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Naturopathy is a system of healing science, 

stimulating body's inherent energy to regain good 

health, with the help of elements present in nature. 

Indian Fibre Manufacturers' NATURE CURE HYDRO 

THERAPY products are made of FRP (fibre reinforced 

plastic) for nature cure treatments.

INDIAN FIBRE Company was started in Bangalore, in 

the year 1986. We have been manufacturering Hydro 

Therapy Equipments for around 25 years. Our 

products are used in the Nature Cure Hospitals, 

Ayurveda Centers, Spas, Five Star Hotels, Resorts, 

etc. Our major products are Deluxe Hydro Massage, 

Whirl Pool, Jacuzzi, Steam Room, Vichy Shower, 

Sauna Bath and more.

Every year we have successfully launched new 

products with the support of our strong inventive 

research & development team. Our recent 

innovations - Colon Hydro Therapy Equipment, Vibro 

Massager, Hot Stone Massage and Fish Therapy 

products are used in naturopathy treatments.

COMPANY PROFILE

STANDARD PRODUCT COLOUR

Fresh Purple Light Purple Dark Brown Shell PeachCream Green

Light Brown Wood Stripes

Few images in the brochure are used from the web.

Note:

The product pictures shown in the brochure may change as we continue to upgrade the products.

The nature cure products to customize according to the customer's needs.



MAJOR LIST OF CLIENTS

1. Sri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara Yoga and Nature Cure Hospital, Dharmasthala. 

2. Sri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara Yoga and Nature Cure Hospital, Manipal, Udupi.

3. Sri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara Yoga and Nature Cure Hospital, Dharwad.

4. Gayatri Yoga Sadhana Trust Rourkela, Orissa.

5. Balmukund Kadmawala Rourkela, Orissa.

6. Jindal Nature Cure institute Tumkur road, Bangalore.

7. Indian Research Institute for Integrated Medicine (IRIIM).

8. Mallegowda Hospital, Chikkamangalore.

9. Dharampal Satyapal Charitable Trust Gurgaon, Haryana.

10. Alva's College of Naturopathy & Yogic Sciences, Moodbidri.

11. Haryana Prakritik Chikitsalya & Health Resort, Haryana. 

12. Narayana Educational Society, Nellore.

13. Bapu Nature Cure Hospital Yogashram, Kerala. 

14. Ayurveda & Panchakarma Hospital, Delhi.

14. Vivekananda Medical Research Trust Kaya Kalp, Palampur.

15. Kailash Institute of Naturopathy, Ayurveda & Yoga, Greater Noida.

16. Indo American Cancer Institute & Research Centre, Hyderabad.

Shri. Dr. Veerendra Heggade (left) founder of Sri Dharmasthala 

Manjunatheswara Yoga & Nature Cure Hospital, Dr. S.R.Jindal (center) 

Patron Jindal Nature Cure, visited the stall of INDIAN FIBRE proprietor 

Mr.Umesh (right) in a health awareness camp at Dharmasthala.

INDIAN FIBRE is competent in providing full customer support - from 

design to delivery. Our present infrastructure is accomplished to administer 

designing, developing and manufacturing of nature cure products to 

customers' specific requirements.

The manufacturing plant is located in Bangalore, Karnataka. We adhere 

firmly to the principle of “on-time delivery of high quality products at 

reasonable prices”.

Every year our company actively participates in most of the health 

awareness camps & exhibitions in the country to promote good health and 

new products.



HYDRO DELUX MASSAGE

Hydro Massage is based on the therapeutic use of warm 

water. Over the years, hydro massage is well known as 

a natural remedy for numerous health ailments. 

It consists of three main factors working together. They 

are heat, massage and buoyancy. The heat comes from 

the sustained temperature at which hydrotherapy tubs 

operate, massage through the action of the spa jets and 

buoyancy from the weight ratio of the body when 

immersed in water.

Our product is popular because people enjoy the luxury, 

comforts and lack of medical discomfort associated with 

it. Hydro massage is a water based spa treatment, 

which uses high pressure water jets to massage skin 

and stimulate blood circulation.
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Size: W 914 mm, L 2133 mm, Front depth 914 mm,

    Back depth 792 mm

?  Pigment with glossy finishing

?  Using eco-friendly chemicals 

?  CPVC pipelines

?  Hot & Cold water wall mixer

?  Provided with ELCB (Earth Leakage Circuit Breaker)

?  Provided with 5HP water pump

?  Provided with hand water jet

?  Provided with Hydro jet and air jet systems

 Made of FRP 

website: www.indianfibre.com

HEEL EXERCISER

GRIP EXERCISER

The heel exerciser is used for exercising the heel & the 

tarcus muscle groups. The unit is mounted on metal tube 

legs with rubber buffers at the ends. The degree of resistance 

can be increased or decreased by either lowering or raising 

the cast aluminium boot up & down on the lever rod & straps 

are provided to the boot for securing the foot.

A bright chrome plated rectangular frame with detachable six 

chrome plated springs for finger grip strengthening. The 

springs are detachable thus make resisted exercise 

possible. Removing the spring decreases the resistance and 

inserting them increases the resistance level. Fitted on a 

wooden platform for those patients whose hands are very 

weak or infirm.

MAGNETIC BED

Magnetic Bed. This single bed mattress is scientifically 

designed to increase the positive magnetic field around the 

body. It relaxes muscles, relieves stress, increases blood 

circulation and oxygen content in the body. A good night's 

sleep on our Magnetic Bed recharges the body for a fast-

paced life of the modern age.
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Size: 914 mm w, 1981 mm L, 

?  9 elctromagnetic transformers running on 12V

?  Provided with digital control panel 

?  Provided with North pole and South pole permanent

    magnets

 Made of FRP / Rexine

457 mm h



UNDER WATER MASSAGE

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Pigment with glossy finishing

?  15 numbers of massage jets

?  Provided with 3HP water pump

?  CPVC pipeline

?  Provided with ELCB (Earth Leakage Circuit Breaker)

?  Hot and cold wall mixer and telephone shower.

?  Provided with hand water jet

 Made of FRP
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Underwater Massage has a relaxing effect of warm 

water loaded in the specific bathtub with warm 

atmospheric pressure jets. The warm bath completely 

relaxes muscles, suppresses muscle pains, massages 

deeper muscle layers, stimulates bloodstream and 

improves metabolism in subcutaneous tissues, skin and 

abdominal organs.

Underwater Massage adjusts and strengthens every 

problematic body mass, reduces cellulite signs, helps in 

getting stiffer, smoother skin and helps in relaxation as it 

reduces tiredness. The treatment is recommended for 

people who have problems with bones and articulation, 

neurotic illness and spine osteochondrosis.

INDIAN FIBRE
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This appliance is the latest development with fully Solid 

State Microprocessor Controlled Unit, with digital timer & 

intensity display and is very lightweight compact and 

portable. The sound head with a special transducer is 

designed to keep a very good skin contact for deep 

ultrasound therapy. The ultrasonic waves differ from other 

electromagnetic radiation such as short wave, Microwave 

etc as the energy is propagated as mechanical vibrations 

and gives a massaging effect to the deep tender part of the 

muscle.

This is very effective in neuromuscular and muscular-

skeletal diseases including arthritis, sinusitis etc. The sound 

head generator minimizes heat and thus eliminates any 

discomfort of the patient.

STANDARD ACCESSORIES

Jelly Bottle 1pc Carry Bag 1pc

Main Cord 1pcUltrasonic Handle
(3Mhz)

Ultrasonic Handle
(1Mhz)

ADVANCE DIGITAL ULTRASONIC
THERAPY

FAT ANALYZER

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  

?  Cont.  Mode Ratio:1

?  Pulse Mode Ratio: 1:2, 1:4, 1:6, 1:8, 1:10, 1:16

?  Operating Frequency: 1 Mhz & 3 Mhz

?  Output: 15 Watts Max Continuous Mode, 21 Watts 

    Max Pulse Mode

?  Ultrasonic Power Density: Up to 3.5 Watts / Cm2

?  Treatment Time: 0 To 99 Minutes

?  Power Supply: 190 - 210 Volts

?  Pre-Fixed Programs: 45

Operating Modes: Cont. & Pulse Mode

Body fat analyzers help you calculate and track your body 

composition, weight, and body fat percentage. Body fat 

analyzers are a must-have for people who are, or need to be, 

conscious about their weight and health. 

Body fat analyzers are in high demand these days as the 

awareness of health risks associated with being overweight 

are continuously on the rise.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  

?  Built-in casters for easy mobility

?  Adult and Athletic modes

?  Capacity: 440 lb (200 kg.) 

?  Graduation: 0.2 lb (0.1 kg.) 

?  Platform Size: 304 mm x 323 mm x 76 mm

?  Weight only function

?  Fast thermal printerPrints out Fat Mass, Fat Free

    Mass, Fat%, Total Body Water, BMR and Desirable,

    Ranges automatically

Compact column mount design

IF (ADUT) - 0371 P
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COMBINATION THERAPY

It is an electro therapy device compact, portable light weight 

unit micro computer controlled LCD based programmable 

device to reduce the deep pain by low frequency, low 

intensity impulse stimulation, which is carried by a medium 

frequency. The carrier consists of programmable treatment 

parameters for interferential Therapy, Muscle Stimulator, 

Tens and Ultrasonic which can be used for different, 

physiological & traumatic conditions of deep muscle pain 

and weakness, joints pain and vascular disorders etc.

STANDARD ACCESSORIES

Main Cord 1pc

Pad Electrodes 
2 pairs

Electrode Wires
2 pairs

Belts 2setCarry Bag 1pc

Ultrasonic Handle

HAND EXERCISE TABLEIt is a specially designed table for providing exercise to the 

intrinsic hand muscles, wrist & forearm with or without 

resistance. Especially useful for metacarpophalangeal

( MP) & Interphalangeal (IP) joints. Consists of a finger board 

of 8 steps, an axial unit which allows supination , pronation & 

wrist circumduction. For exercising finger muscles there is a 

chrome plated rectangular frame which has four nylon 

pulleys on the horizontal road & one nylon pulley on the 

vertical rod on each side. A nylon rope passes through these 

pulleys & through the pulleys beneath the table. The nylon 

ropes has leather loops for finger insertion on both its ends. 

Also there is a provision for storage of chrome plated weight 

discs on the table. The table is melamine polish for 

attractiveness & long durability.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  
?  Display: Program LCD Display
?  Intensity: 99mA 
?  IFT Medium Freq: 4 Khz
?  Russian current Freq.: 2.5 Khz
?  Base Freq.: 0-150 Hz
?  Sweep Freq.: 0-100 Hz
?  Therapy Modes: 4P IFT, 4P Vector, 2P Modulation
?  Sweep Programmed: Rectangular Wave             1/1, 
    Triangular Wave         1/5, Trapezoidal Wave           
?  Muscle Stimulator: Interrupted Galvanic, Faradic, 
    Surge Faradic 
?  TENS: 8 Program Mode
?  Ultrasonic: Cont. / Pulse Mode, 1Mhz, 15/21 Watt
    cm2, Output 
?  Pre Fixed Program: 50

Input Voltage: 220V / Ac 50 Hz

6/6

IF (HET) - 0362 P
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a) Reduces painful symptoms

b) Decreases local swelling

c) Promotes muscle tone

d) Restores normal movements

e) Releases body's natural pain killers

F) Accelerates the healing process

INDIAN FIBRE
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WHIRL POOL BATH

Whirlpool bath is a great source of relaxation and helps 

to improve blood circulation. It is mainly used for 

relaxation and medical assistance. 

A whirlpool is a tub fixed with piping, an electric pump 

and water jets. The pump circulates water through pipes 

using an underwater suction with several water jets. 

Each jet contains venturi, a vented construction near its 

opening that injects air into the water. In most cases in 

each jet, the ratio of air into water is adjusted at a central 

control.
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Pigment with glossy finishing

?  Uses eco-friendly chemicals 

?  Size: inner dia 1219 mm, outer dia 1676 mm

    depth 1219 mm 

?  Flange: 203 mm w, 101 mm h 

?  Stainless steel pipeline 1” along with ABS water

    Jet covers

?  Provided with holding ring

?  3HP water pump with control units

?  Hot and cold water pipeline (required)

?  Provided with ELCB (Earth Leakage Circuit Breaker)

 Made of FRP, 8mm thickness 

website: www.indianfibre.com
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JACUZZI

Jacuzzi is a relaxation technique that helps in healing 

with the power of heat. We use the power of heat in 

therapeutic settings. This apparatus has several 

benefits associated with its use.

Stress Reduction: The adjustable pressure in the jets 

of a Jacuzzi provides a hydrotherapy massage for your 

muscles and joints that range from gentle to a deep 

massage. 

Healing Arthritis: The warmth of the hot tub loosens 

joints and makes it easier to be mobile.

Healing Injuries: Once the initial inflammation 

subsided from an injury, the heat from the Jacuzzi can 

speed healing by minimizing muscle tensions and 

increasing joint mobility.
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Size: Inner dia 1219 mm, depth 1219 mm

?  

?  Pigment with glossy finishing

?  Using eco-friendly chemicals 

?  8mm wall thickness 

?  15 Venturi Jets

?  Provided with 3HP water pump 

?  CPVC pipelines 

?  Hot and cold water mixer

?  Provided with ELCB (Earth Leakage Circuit Breaker)

 

Flange: 203 mm

Made of FRP

website: www.indianfibre.com

This compact transistorized unit is useful for treatment of 

muscles weakness , functional Paralysis resulting for 

Neurosis , Hysterical  of Neuropraxia , Facial  Paralysis , 

Spastic Paralysis , Cardio Vascular Disorders, Muscle 

Strains etc. This Therauptic Muscle Stimulator with 

Galvanic, Interrupted Galvanic, Faradic & Surge Faradic 

currents come in a compact  metal  housing.

MUSCLE STIMULATOR
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STANDARD ACCESSORIES

Main Cord 1pc Pad Electrodes 
1 pairs

Electrode Wires
2 pcs.

Belts 1setJelly Bottle 1pc Carry Bag 1pc

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

    control.

?  Pulse Width: 10, 30 , 100, 300 micro sec. 1, 3, 10, 50,  

    100, 300, milli sec

?  Pulse Frequency: 10, 18, 30 pulse per min. 1, 3, 5, 15, 

    30, 50, 100 pulse per sec 

?  Faradic: Maximum output 15 Volts, Smooth intensity 

    control

?  Surge Faradic contraction time: 1-5 seconds

?  Surge Faradic rest time: 1-5 seconds

 Galvanic: Maximum output 80 Volts, Smooth intensity 

SHOULDER WHEEL

SHOULDER WHEEL WALL MOUNTING: All metal 

constructed 100 cm dial wheel revolves smoothly with CI 

drum and is fitted with calibrated sensitive resistance 

mechanism. The resistance is controllable from zero to 

maximum. A 360 degree scale is provided on the drum to 

measure and record the degree to revolution forms either 

direction. It is fitted with attachment to raise or lower the 

wheel at the desired height according to the patient. It is 

mounted on three laminated wall boards. Completely oven 

baked finish. 

website: www.indianfibre.com
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Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulator generates 

electrical impulses that are sent through electrodes placed 

over nerve centers. It is safe, non invasive, drug free and has 

no side effects. It can reduce the need for pain narcotics and 

drugs. It works by two different methods. TENS is based on 

the theory that continuous mild electrical activity blocks the 

pain signal travelling to the brain. The unit is microprocessor 

controlled with full function LCD display.

T.E.N.S. 4CH.
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IT CAN BE USED FOR :
A. RELIEF OF ACUTE PAIN: Postoperative Pain, Labour 

Pain Musculoskeletal Pain, Dental procedures

B. RELIEF OF CHRONIC PAINS: Low back pain, Arthritis, 

Stump and phantom, Post herpetic neuralgia, Trigeminal 

neuralgia, Peripheral Nerve injuries, Angina pectoris, Facial 

pain, Morning sickness, Motion / Travel sickness

C. IMPROVING BLOOD FLOW: Reduction in ischemia due 

to reconstructive surgery, Disease and diabetic Neuropathy, 

Improved healing of wounds and ulcers.

SLIMMING

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  

?  Frequency: 2-150 Hz

?  Timer Digital: 0 to 99 minutes

?  Pre fixed programs: 8

Output Channels: 4

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Output Frequency: 30 Hz

?  Digital Timer: 0-99 Minutes (Auto Cut Off)

?  Output Modes: Microstim & Tapping Variable

    Frequency

?  Optional: Trolley, Breast Cup

 Operational Voltage: 220V AC 50 Hz

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  
0?  Temp. Control: 0-100 C (Thermostatic)

?  Digital Timer: 0-99min. (Auto Cut Off)

?  Treatment Time: 20-30min.

?  Optional: Trolley

Input Supply: 220V AC 50 Hz

website: www.indianfibre.com

A Sauna Bath (referred to as a sweat bath) rejuvenates 

the body by flushing out toxins with sweat. The health 

benefits of a sauna bath include removal of toxins from 

the body and improve the immune system. It is effective 

in weight loss. Regular sauna bath helps in mental and 

physical relaxation and releases stress.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  

    Pine Wood

?  

    STD size

?  Auto power cut off 27KW

?  Electric heat generator unit

?  Pine wood with glass door 762 mm X 2133 mm 

?  Glass wool insulation

?  Provided with spotlights

Sauna Bath made of Himachal Pradesh 

Cabin size: 2133 mm w, 2133 mm L, 2133 mm h

SAUNA  BATH
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SAUNA  BATH HEATER
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SAUNA STEAM CABIN
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It is a special cabin having sauna, steam and shower. It 

helps in blood circulation, cleanses and rejuvenates the 

skin through heavy perspiration, easing muscle tension 

and promotes feelings of relaxation and well-being.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Cabin Size: 1524 mm w, 2133 mm h STD size

?  Size and shape to be customized as per

    customer requirement

?  Pine wood with glass door 762mm, X 2133 mm

?  Glass wool insulation

?  Infrared sauna uses heaters to release

    the heat that is absorbed directly into the 

    human body, unlike saunas which heat the

    body indirectly via air or steam.

?  Power requirement: 3 phase

?  Provided with spot light

 Made of Indian Himachal Pradesh Pine Wood

Infrared Sauna removes the toxic material of the body 

through sweat and urine. This improves the metabolism. 

The health benefits of Infrared Sauna are it improves 

blood quality, skin improvements and joint pain removal, 

with soft heating effects.

INFRARED SAUNA 

website: www.indianfibre.com

This analogue control digital display electro therapy device is 

designed in a compact light weight powder coated chassis 

and produces low frequency sinusoidal impulses for deep 

transmission by medium frequency modulation and 

programmed in sweep wave form for better stimulation and 

fast recovery from the acute & chronic conditions of pain and 

carrier frequency can also be changed for different 

impedance conditions with therapy modes and power 

equalizer of intensity balance control. Unit can be used for a 

specific or conditional treatment by selecting treatment for 

desired time level for routine and different features can be 

selected as available for fast and easy recovery. The unit has 

built-in 2 Ch. T.E.N.S with eight different programme modes.

INTERFERENTIAL THERAPY
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PHYSIOLOGICAL BENEFITS

a) Reduces painful symptoms

b) Decreases local swelling

c) Promotes muscle tone

d) Restores normal movements

e) Releases the body's natural pain killers

F) Accelerates the healing process

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  

?  Display: LCD / FND Display, Intensity: 99mA

?  Frequency: 2, 2.5, 4 Khz, Base Freq: 0-150 Hz

    Sweep Freq: 0-100 Hz

?  Therapy Modes: 4P IFT, 4P Vector, 2P Modulation

?  Sweep Program: Rectangular Wave              1/1

    Traingular Wave             1/5,Trapezoidal Wave          6/6

?  Pre Fixed Program: 55

Input Voltage: 220V Ac 50 Hz

QUARDICEPS TABLE
The exercise table with cushion top made of CRC frame 

Table is completely powder coated with locking bolts and 

torque assembly. Suitable for all kinds of knee exercises. 

This is also available with adjustable back rest.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

? ?

?   Length        609 mm ?   Mattress       50 mm

  Height        685 mm                   Width           660 mm

                

STANDARD ACCESSORIES

1.Torque Assembly 1pc,           2. Rubber Weight 6 kgs.

website: www.indianfibre.com
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AUTO - LUMBER & CERVICAL
 TRACTION UNIT

THREE SECTION
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This electronic intermittent traction machine is an accurate & 

sturdy unit. Improved reliability has been achieved using 

solid state electronics . The silent motor is smooth , reliable & 

lasting . The traction is of solid construction & is easy to use 

the traction force can be easily adjusted from 5 to 45 kgs. The 

traction force can be increased 90 kgs using the traction 

force doubler. The treatment time is electronically adjusted & 

displayed by LEDS digitally. At the end of treatment time, the 

alarm comes up & traction stops.

Newly improved three section traction tables for lumber or 

cervical traction. The table is very sturdy - the overall length 

of the table is approx. 2336mm and height of the table is 

711mm  Lumber section is top fitted with non friction roller 

bearings for smooth efficient traction. A mounting board is 

provided for convenient placement of traction machine. 

Table top is elegantly upholstered and can be used as 

examination table when traction is not in use.

This is a unit with 2ch. T.E.N.S. and mini muscle stimulator 

with independent controls and output for all the current are 

provided. The unit is housed in a metal powder coated chassis.

STANDARD ACCESSORIES

Main Cord 1pc Pad Electrodes 
3 pairs

Electrode Wires
3 pairs

Belts 2setJelly Bottle 1pc Carry Bag 1pc

MINI COMBI (M.S.T.)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Traction Force: 5 to 45 kgs up to 90 kgs

?  Rest time: 1, 5, 15, 30 sec.

?  Hold time: 10, 20, 40, 60 sec.

?  Timer : 0 to 99 minutes (Digital)

?  Mode: Intermittent / Static

 Voltage: 220 volts 50 cycles.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  Output Channels: 2 for T.E.N.S,1 for M.S.

STANDARD ACCESSORIES

1 Head Alter 1 pc

2 Lumber spine belts 1 pc

3 Thoracic spine belts 1 pc

4 Main cord 1 pc

5 Machine Cover 1 pc

6 Weight doubler 1 pc

7 Patient safety switch 1 pc

8 Spreader Bar 1 pc

9 Wall clamp 1 pc

INDIAN FIBRE

STEAM ROOM
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STEAM GENERATOR

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Panel size: 3657 mm w, 2743 mm h

?  Provided with matte finish

?  6 mm pinned glass door or polycarbonate door

?  18 KW electric heaters with auto cut off system.

 Made of FRP 

Steam Room creates a very relaxing and subdued 

atmosphere where you can reduce stress.

Steam room actually allows, detoxifying the body from 

several fat stored toxins called heat stress 

detoxification. It helps in reducing immense mental 

anguish. In the steam room, heat and humidity greatly 

improves blood circulation and speeds up metabolism. 

Improved blood circulation will help to alleviate some 

minor ailments such as headaches, numbness, and 

tingling.

IF (STR) - 0175 R
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Vibro Massager is essentially designed to meet high 

quality standards in nature cure treatments. The 

product comes in various models, shapes, colours & 

sizes.

VIBRO MASSAGER AS A HEALTH SOURCE:

The usage helps people to cure diseases, body pains 

and overcome stress. The product is highly 

recommended by doctors from all parts of the country 

for better results in nature cure treatment.

The massager consists of the following components.
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VIBRO MASSAGER

1.13 types of adopters

2. Massager head

3. Motor shaft

4. Stainless steel pipe

5. Tray

6. Power cord

7. Moveable wheelbase

INDIAN FIBRE

?

?  Power: 240V

?  Motor Rotation: The rotation forms Hexametrical 

    position and produces single rotation to four 

    speed rotation.

?  Motor Shaft: Harder tube with spring

?  Massage Head: Treading system to fix adopters. 

?  Tray: Storage for adopters

?  Rotating Wheels to move the massager

?  Aluminium Grill for cooling

?  Switch for on /off power control

?  Body Hook: To hang the head of the massager 

   before & after use

 Speed: 100 Rpm to 2800 Rpm

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

website: www.indianfibre.com

DIGITAL ULTRASONIC
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This appliance is the latest development with fully Solid State 

Microprocessor Controlled technology with digital timer & 

intensity display and is very lightweight, compact and 

portable. The sound head with a special transducer is 

designed to keep a very good skin contact for deep 

ultrasound therapy. The ultrasonic waves differ from other 

electromagnetic radiation such as short wave, microwave 

etc as the energy is propagated as mechanical vibrations 

and gives a massaging effect to the deep tender part of the 

muscles.

This is very effective in neuromuscular and muscular-

skeletal diseases including arthritis, sinusitis etc. The sound 

head generator minimizes heat and thus eliminates any 

discomfort of the patient.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  

?  Output: 15 Watts Max Continuous Mode 21 Watts 

    Max Pulse Mode

?  Ultrasonic Power Density: Up to 3 Watts / Sq Cm

?  Treatment Time:  0 To 60 Minutes

Operating Modes: Continuous & Pulse Mode

WAX BATH

HYDROCOLATOR

This is done inside a stainless steel chamber and aluminium 

lid. It is specially designed with concealed heaters so that 

recurring cost of the wax is less on continued usage. It is 

fitted with automatic temperature control unit and heavy duty 

nylon castors wheels. Outer body is white stoving painted. 

Unit available in 3 different chamber size.

Completely made of Stainless steel form inner, outer and lid. 

Fitted with automatic temperature control. Mounted on 

heavy duty castors. Double wall filled with high quality glass 

wool insulation .A outlet is fitted for changing the water. Unit 

is available in four different chamber sizes.

?  ?  

?  508 mm x 355 mm x 254 mm

228 mm x 152 mm x 152 mm  355 mm x 228 mm x 177 mm

? ? ?   4 packs  8 packs 12 packs 

HOT PACKS
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IMMERS ON BATH TUBI
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IF (IB) - 0296 T

IF (SP) - 0297 B

IF (FS) - 0298 S

?  

?  Size: 762 mm w, 1981 mm L, 558 mm h

?  Pigment with glossy finishing

?  Using eco-friendly chemicals

Made of FRP

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  

?  Size: 1524 mm w, 1524 mm L, 1676 hl

?  It has a stainless steel frame with four colour 

    sheets(Green, Red, Blue and Yellow) 

    each color possesses frequencies of a specific

    vibration and each vibration has characteristics 

    related to different physical symptoms.

Made of FRP

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Note: Use it in sunlight, on top of the roof.

?

?  220V power

?  STD Size

 Heat-proof body

 

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

SOLAR PYRAMID

FACIAL STEAM

MUD PACK TRAY

?

?  

?  Using eco-friendly chemicals 

?  Two side glossy fine finish

 Made of FRP 

Pigment with glossy finishing

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

IF (MP) - 0299 T

INDIAN FIBRE
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Steam and heat play a vital role in our health. Because 

heat and steam is hot, it relaxes the muscles and 

ligaments of the body and hydrates the skin without 

hydration, The skin becomes dried up and withered

Steam Bath is an enclosed space with large amounts of 

high temperature steam, mainly used for relaxation, 

good health and well-being. 

Health benefits of a Steam Bath are: It increases blood 

flow to the skin, removes dead skin, leaves your skin 

smooth, clean and soft. It also helps to cure bronchitis, 

asthma, hoarseness, and stress. 

STEAM BATH(Single Person)

IF (SB) - 0191 B

IF (SB) - 0192 B

IF (SB) - 0193 B

IF (SB) - 0194 B

?  

?  Cabin Size: 889 mm w, 1371 mm h

?  1” wall thickness

?  Adjustable hydraulic chair

?  Insulation of Thermocol 

?  Power: 220V

?  Provide with electronic carbon heaters and steam 

    Generation unit.

Made of FRP

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

website: www.indianfibre.com
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Made of 25 mm stainless steel pipes

?  Provided wih 2HP water pump

?  Provided with ELCB (Earth Leakage Circuit Breaker)

?  Multi heads shower with adjustable spray 

?  The specially made equipment directs multiple, 

    small powerful water streams from all 

    directions on the patient.

 Size: 1524 mm w, 1524 mm h

In circular jet bath, specially made equipment just 

directs multiple, small but powerful water streams from 

all directions on the patient. This bath gives instant 

cooling and refreshing effect, especially after taking a 

prolonged hot treatment such as steam room. This bath 

causes a powerful circulatory reaction, which helps in 

stimulating the skin's activity and stimulates muscular 

actions. 

It is a tonic measure for anemics who are fairly strong. It 

stimulates muscular action. The duration is 2 to 

5minutes.

IF (CJB) - 0211 M

IF (CJB) - 0212 M

IF (CJB) - 0213 M

IF (CJB) - 0214 M

CIRCULAR JET BATH

INDIAN FIBRE
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SPB is specially designed for people who are 

handicapped - people suffering from stroke & polio. 

Swimming in the hot water tub with pressure water jets 

helps in circulation of blood and relaxation of the body 

muscles. 

The major benefit of a medicated steam bath is that it 

mobilizes accumulated ama (bodily wastes) that 

accumulates in the srotas (body channels) and blocks 

the vital energy reaching different parts of the skin.

The steam is mainly aimed at swedan (sweating) to 

release the accumulated toxins. Supported by various 

steam bath cabins, designed especially for people to 

stand, sit or sleep at a comfortable position. The fully 

medicated steam passes to the chamber allowing the 

person's body and neck to be completely bathed. 

In addition to removing toxic wastes, Vashpaswedan 

also is beneficial in curing different skin problems like 

psoriasis.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  

?  220V power

?  Size: 914 mm W, 2286 mm L, 889 mm h

?  220V heater

?  Stainless steel pipeline for steam

?  Doom shape polycarbonate shelter

Made of Teak Wood or FRP

SWIMMING PRESSURE BATH

RECLAINING STEAM  BATH

IF (RSB) - 0294 B

IF (RSB) - 0295 B

IF (SPB) - 0293 T

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?  

?  Using eco-friendly chemicals 

?  9 water jets with CPVC pipeline

?  Provide with 2HP water pump

?  Stainless steel hand holder

?  Sizes customisable as per requirement

Made of FRP

website: www.indianfibre.com
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Our Hot Stones are harvested from high-energy basalt sources around the globe, created with unique requirements of the 

therapist in mind. Basic hot stone massage sets include stones for leg, arm, and head. Our more advanced massage kits 

include hot stones for toe (pedicure), facials, trigger points, contour stones, a hot stone heater, and Chakra stones. 

Hot stone massage is a specialty massage that uses smooth, heated stones. They are often basalt, a black volcanic rock 

that absorbs and retains heat well. The treatment is highly relaxing and helps release of tight muscles. Practitioners of hot 

stone massage prefer these ancient stones because of their heat-retaining and energizing properties.

FISH THERAPHY

IF (FT) - 0292 M

IF (HS) - 0291 M

A new skin-renewal therapy is popular in Asia. The new 

form of therapy involves tiny fish that eat the dry skin of 

your flesh. These have several benefits associated with 

their use.

1. Natural exfoliation of dead skin

2. Promote blood circulation

3. Lightening of minor scars 

4. Easing of psoriasis and minor eczema 

5. Release stress and tension

HOT STONE

HOT STONE HEATERSTONE KIT

INDIAN FIBRE
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Due to th treme us health ben i of the a u vedice ndo ef ts y r  

oil massage, e ave developed mild steel anw h a d 

hardwood massage able specially designed for comfortt  

and to ndle extensive usage  oil  These tables can ha of .

be used for l ost ever form of y ther y. The  a m y  bod  ap y

c me with a ul i adjustable head est, very fortable o m t - r com

a proof upholstery with 2.5” foam.  B c use t s w ter   e a hi

able is intend  for use with part cular y energet c t ed  a i l i

t le o assage, it is built to very high spe ifications. s y f m c

he ea y s tup m them  beautiful i ument for T s e akes a nstr

a l health, fitness an beau pr s on . l d ty ofe si als

OIL MAS AGE TABLS E

IF (OM) - 0221 M

IF (OM) - 0222 M

IF (OM) - 0223 M

IF (OM) - 0225 MIF (OM) - 0224 M

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  50 mm foam thickness, with water proof rexine 

    upholstery 

?  Provides with head rest

?  Provided with ms or wooden structure stand 

?  Light weight

 Size: 762 mm w, 2133 mm L, 762 mm h

website: www.indianfibre.com
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SHIRODHARA OIL 
M S EAS AGE TABL

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  MS structure, shirodhara table made of FRP 

?  Light weight but sturdy. Provided with wood design 

    exterior finish or standard finish 

?  Detachable table for easy movement

?  Along with Bonasai, mud dhara pathra will be

    provided to keep the oil warm for longer time.

?  Small outlet provided at both ends to collect oil 

    In dhara pathra

 Size: 914 mm w, 2438 mm L, 762 mm h

Shirodhara is an ayurvedic  therapy done with a warm 

blend of essential oils, drizzled onto the forehead (third 

eye) to help calm the nervous system. 

Shirodhara is a gentle yet effective treatment that 

stimulates blood circulation to the brain. Shirodhara 

works primarily on the mental sheath or ”manometer 

kosha” as it is referred in ayurveda. It is here that the 

mind clings to past impressions that create imbalanced 

desires and habitual pattern of behaviours. These 

impressions held captive in the limbic system of the 

emotional cortex of the brain.

Shirodhara helps in clearing mental fog and nagging 

thoughts including addiction, and allows the nervous 

system to calm down. In addition, specific herbs are 

used to relieve symptoms of headache.

Shirodhara is used to assist the nervous system in 

healing itself. Its medicinal purposes include the 

treatment of depression, headaches, sinusitis, anxiety, 

allergic rhinitis, premature greying of hair, hearing 

impairment, insomnia, Meniere's disease, skin 

problems including psoriasis, tinnitus, neurological 

disorders and vision.

IF (SOM) - 0231 T

IF (SOM) - 0234 T

IF (SOM) - 0235 T

IF (SOM) - 0233 TIF (SOM) - 0232 T

INDIAN FIBRE
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This bath consists of Foot and Arm Bath. Designed for 

treatment in water with different temperatures. Foot & 

Arm bath treatment is helpful in all general Headaches, 

Sinusitis, Bronchial Asthma, Hypertension, Insomnia, 

Cervical Spondylosis,  Arthritis of the ankle joint, etc.

The Arm Bath is used for people with hypertension and 

bronchial asthma. The treatment relaxes the shoulder, 

neck, chest region and relieves congestion. It also 

improves the blood flow in the arms for people with 

“functional” problems such as chronic cold hands.The 

Foot Bath is helpful for people with peripheral circulation 

disorders of the lower limbs.

IF (FAB) - 0283 B

IF (FAB) - 0284 B

IF (FAB) - 0281 B

IF (FAB) - 0282 B

FOOT AND ARM BATH

IF (FAB) - 0286 B

IF (FAB) - 0285 B

?

?  Pigment with glossy finishing

?  Using eco-friendly chemicals 

?  Provided with hot and cold water connections 

?  STD shape and size 

?  Power Required 220 V for Contrast Foot & Arm 

    Bath

 Made of FRP 

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

website: www.indianfibre.com
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Size: 609 mm w, 609 mm L, 406 mm h

?  Pigment with glossy finishing

?  Using eco-friendly chemicals

 Made of FRP 

A cold Hip Bath is a routine treatment for practically all 

diseases. The treatment meant to relieve constipation, 

indigestion, and obesity and helps the eliminative 

organs to function properly. This bath is also helpful in 

relieving sub involution of the uterus, inflammation of 

the pelvic organs, piles, hepatic and splenic 

congestion, urinary incontinence in young children, 

uterine infections, chronic congestion of the prostate, 

seminal weakness, atony of bladder in both sexes, 

impotency and sterility.

SIZ / HIP BATH

IF (HB) - 0273 M

IF (HB) - 0274 M

IF (HB) - 0271 M

IF (HB) - 0272 M

SPINAL SPRAY

IF (SS) - 0291 M

?

?  Provide with spray tube at the center of the tub

?  220 V required

?  Provide 

?  Provide 20lts water tank

?  Equipment has Jet spray and pressure control 

    valve

 Square shape bathtub

½ HP water pump

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

INDIAN FIBRE

website: www.indianfibre.com

Steam Shower is a type of bathing, where a humidifying 

steam generator produces vapour and is dispersed 

around the body. It is essentially a steam room that 

offers the typical features of a bathroom shower. 

Steam room shower prevents the skin from becoming 

dehydrated and itchy. It takes advantage of a wet heat 

that is different from the dry heat produced in sauna. 

Steam room showers open pores for toxins and dirt to 

drain. It increases blood circulation helps to clear 

sinuses and nasal passages to free breathing. It is 

helpful for those who suffer from asthma, bronchitis and 

allergies. Shower and steam room treatment can also 

sooth tired and aching muscles.

Additional benefits of steam showers are reducing 

stress, relaxation, rejuvenating the skin, detoxifying the 

body, Increasing metabolism, cardiovascular fitness, 

increased circulation, pain relief, enhancing the 

respiratory system, and aromatherapy.

STEAM WITH SHOWER

IF (STS) - 0243 S

IF (STS) - 0244 S

IF (STS) - 0241 S

IF (STS) - 0242 S

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Size: 1219 mm w, 2133 mm h

?  Glass: 5mm toughened transparent glass 

?  Hot and cold water mixer with rain and hand

    shower.

?  4mm thickness wall panels with jets

?  Steam bath optional

?  9KW steam generator unit with cut off system 

?  Power: 3 phase

 Made of FRP non skid base

website: www.indianfibre.com
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LOCAL JET SPRAY

With Jet Spray, water sprayed through the smaller 

channels giving a reflexology massage to various reflex 

areas of the body. High pressure hot and cold water 

currents give the body lashing sensations. This 

massage is generally a rejuvenating treatment, but also 

treated as therapy. This helps in overweight people, 

improves blood circulation problems, neuroses and 

exhaustion.

IF (LJS) - 0254 S

IF (LJS) - 0255 S

IF (LJS) - 0251 S

IF (LJS) - 0252 S

INDIAN FIBRE

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  ½ HP hot and cold water pump 

?  Size:  914 mm w, 762 mm h

?  Provided with hand jet pipe with a water spray gun

?  Works with normal tap water

?  1” hot and cold water inlet 

?  Switch and regulator to control pressure and flow

    of water

?  CPVC pipeline

?  Movable wheels

 Cabin made of FRP

website: www.indianfibre.com

VICHY SHOWER

It is a Hydrotherapy treatment. Rain bar having multiple 

showerheads to align your body, the rain bar can shower 

your body with a fine mist in order to induce relaxation 

and altered to stimulate the body.

 Massage under the Rain: This gentle massage is an 

alternative to the traditional body massage. The 

massage under the rain is a full body massage, while a 

soothing shower envelops your body.

 Body Scrub:  The whole body exfoliation will renew your 

soft and supple skin.

 Aromatherapy Salt Glow: Sea salts exfoliate skin to 

refresh and leave the skin glowing and revitalized.

 Body Wrap: Relieves any tension and muscle ache and 

allow the body to detoxify while wrapped in either 

soothing mud or seaweed. Finish this service off with a 

blissful rinse under the Vichy Shower. 

The temperature of the water altered from cool to warm 

to hot, helps in circulation of the blood. With its ozone 

button, the Vichy Shower adds extra oxygen to the water 

allowing the skin re-vitalized.

914mm

2133mm

1066mm

IF (VS) - 0261 M

IF (VS) - 0262 M

IF (VS) - 0263 M

IF (VS) - 0264 M

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

?

?  Size: 1066 mm w, 2133 mm L, 914 mm h

?  Pigment with glossy finishing

?  Uses eco-friendly chemicals 

?  Stain steel Jets

?  Hot /Cold water facility

?  Speed and pressures controller

?  Adjustable jets

 Made of FRP tray

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

website: www.indianfibre.com
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Indian Fibre is the only manufacturer of Colon 

Hydrotherapy device in India. Service and spares are 

available at any time as per need of the client. The 

device is manufactured in compliance with 

temperature controlled water mixing and back flow 

prevention valves, pressure and temperature 

sensors. It has a built-in chemical sanitizing unit, 

water purification and filter units. Only disposable 

single-user rectal tubes and speculums are used.

DISPOSABLE SPECULUM KIT 
available in regular and small sizes!

What is the purpose of Colon Hydrotherapy?

The Colon Hydrotherapy is purposely used to remove 

waste materials, which has remained in the colon for 

some period (i.e. impacted faeces, dead cellular tissue, 

accumulated mucous, parasites, worms, etc.) poses 

several problems. These poisons can re-enter and 

circulate in the blood stream making us feel ill, tired or 

weak. Secondly, impacted materials impair the colon's 

ability to assimilate minerals and bacteria produced. 

And finally, a build up of material on the Colon wall can 

inhibit muscular action causing sluggish bowel 

movements and constipation.

It will cleanse the entire colon using filtered water and 

without the use of drugs or chemicals. This device is a 

“closed system” which affords a comfortable experience 

while maintaining the dignity of the client. There is no 

way to open evacuation and offensive odors. This 

device comes equipped with built-in water systems. 

This patented three stage system will remove 

particulate matter, reduce the amount of chlorine, with 

the ultraviolet light, destroys 99.9% of bacteria and 

viruses that are present in the water.

Bulb shape small size

Straight shape big size

Diseases

Allergies Acne

Body odour  Brittle Hair

Cold hands or feet Colitis

Headaches Hypertension

Joint ache Memory Lapses

Mouth Sores Nausea

Pigmentation Skin rashes/Disorder

Pot belly Menstrual problems/Bloating

Insomnia Stress 

Benefits of Colon Cleansing:

Improved bowel function that allows for better nutrient 

absorption

Regular daily bowel movements

Loosening of mucus in the lungs

Looking and feeling younger

More energy

Improved range of motion

A clearer complexion

A better posture

Weight loss

A sharper, clearer mind

Improved health and vitality

Fresh breath

Rejuvenation of rectal and lower muscles

Smoother, tighter skin

Bulb shape without arbitrator

WATER FILTER

PVC TANK

OZONATOR

WATER PUMP

ELECTRIC HEATER

SAFETY VALUE

ELECTRIC CONTROL UNIT

SS TANK

INDIAN FIBRE
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COLON HYDRO THERAPY 

WATER MIXING VALVETEMPERATURE GAUGEPRESSURE GAUGE

G-F FLOW CONTROL VALVE

“EVACUATE - LAVAGE

STAINLESS STEEL CABINET

ULTRA-VIOLET SYSTEM

FILTRATION  SYSTEM

The Colon or large intestine is the end portion of human 

digestive tract (food carrying passage extending from 

the mouth to the anus.) It's a hallow tube-like organ 

made up of muscle structure that moves toxic materials 

along with the wave like motions known as peristaltic 

action. The colon is approximately 5ft long and 21/2 

inches in diameter. Its major functions are to eliminate 

waste and to conserve water.

What is Colon hydrotherapy?

Colon hydrotherapy is an “internal bath” of the large 

intestine with warm or cold filtered water-a safe, re-

energizing, restorative non-medical procedure. A 

“colonic” cleansing is one of the most natural effective 

ways to get rid of toxic accumulation of bodily waste 

(which can build up over years) , excess mucus, 

compounds, and gas. It also helps restore colon muscle 

tone, balances intestinal flora, and improves overall 

health. Improving one's system of elimination removes 

the body's primary source of disease. Healthy clean 

colon is essential for a healthy body.

WATER VALVE SWITCH

ULTRA VIOLET SWITCH

LIGHT SWITCH

RINSE VALVE SWITCH

SANITATION SOLUTION SWITCH

VIEW TUBE ASSEMBLY

OMNI FAUCET

SINK

CABINET STORAGE DRAWER

STORAGE CABINET

CASTER WHEELS
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